
Cancun Parkway, Aldinga Beach, SA 5173
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

Cancun Parkway, Aldinga Beach, SA 5173

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Debbie O'Bryan 

https://realsearch.com.au/cancun-parkway-aldinga-beach-sa-5173-2
https://realsearch.com.au/debbie-obryan-real-estate-agent-from-belouis-realty-fullarton


555.00pw

Brand new - just completed3 BedroomsMain bedroom with ensuiteMain bedroom with split systemBuilt in

RobesBathroom with FULL bathFamily roomStunning large kitchenFloor boards Carpets in the bedroomsDouble

garage/carport ( with remote roller door) Easy to maintain gardenWalking distance to Aldinga Beach shopping Centre,

walk track, beach an easy 3 min drive.Opposite is the walking park/track, so no houses opposite, stunning views to the

hills.  Quiet location with additional parking for visitors cars.Experience the heartbeat of Aldinga Beach from the comfort

of your own home. Our sleek and stylish urban residences put you at the center of vibrant culture, dining, and

entertainment.Welcome to Your New Home Sweet Home! Discover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience in this

Brand new 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom haven with a 2-car garage.Spacious Bedrooms:Experience true relaxation in

generously sized bedrooms, each offering ample space for rest, relaxation, and personalization. Create your oasis of

tranquility and unwind in style.Modern Bathrooms:Indulge in luxury with two pristine bathrooms designed for both

function and elegance. Start your day with a refreshing shower or soak away stress in a soothing bath — the choice is

yours!Convenient Garage:Say goodbye to parking woes with your own private 2-car garage. Keep your vehicles secure

and protected from the elements, with plenty of space for storage or hobbies.Comfortable Living Spaces:Entertain guests

or enjoy quiet evenings with loved ones in the spacious living areas, thoughtfully designed for both comfort and style.

From cozy movie nights to lively gatherings, create cherished memories in the heart of your home.Prime Location:Located

in a desirable neighborhood, this property offers the perfect combination of tranquility and accessibility. Explore nearby

parks, schools, shopping, and dining options, all just moments away from your doorstep.Your Dream Home Awaits:Don't

miss out on the opportunity to make this dream home yours. Apply now via 2 apply or ignite  - note that our process is to

receive applications FIRST, and we will then arrange a viewing of the property,  APPLY NOWWE HAVE MULITPLE

AVAILABLE - KITCHENS HAVE 2 DIFFERENT COLOR WAYS .


